
Banks Lane Junior School 
Year 3 Week beginning 6th July 

 

These activities are suggested to help give you some structure to your home learning. Please feel free to mix and match or do alternative activities. There 

are so many online resources; these are the ones that we feel best match our school curriculum. We have suggested a maximum of 3 hours work each day. 

We also encourage you to use your creativity and time to choose your own learning activities, to get outdoors as often as safely possible, and to learn lots of 

new life skills.  

Morning 

activities 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading The Man Who Bought a 

Mountain 

Read chapter one and then 

answer the questions on 

the chapter.  

Chapter one video link. 

Activity 

The Man Who Bought a 

Mountain. 

Read chapter two and then 

answer questions on the 

chapter. 

Chapter two video link 

Activity 

The Man Who Bought a 

Mountain 

Read chapter three and 

then answer the questions 

on the chapter. 

Chapter three video link 

Activity 

The Man Who Bought a 

Mountain. 

Write a summary of what 

you have read so far. 

Remember to keep it brief, 

just write down key events 

in the story. 

 

Reading for pleasure,  

grab a book and try one of 

these reading challenges.  

Reading challenge 

 

Maths White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 9, 

Lesson 1 
Right Angles in Shapes 

Watch video first 

Activity             Answers   

 

White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 9, 

Lesson 2 

Compare Angles 

Watch video first 

Activity                Answers  

White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 9, 

Lesson 3 

Horizontal and vertical 

Watch video first 

Activity               Answers 

 

White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 9, 

Lesson 4 

Parallel and perpendicular 

Watch video first 

Activity               Answers 

Friday Challenge 

(Challenge 1-4 only) 

or 

My maths (we will be setting 2 

tasks a week to support the 

lessons from white rose) 

English Newspaper report: 

Reading Comprehension - 

Structure and word 

meaning 

Or 

Pobble 365 daily picture  

 

Newspaper Report: 

Reading Comprehension - 

Retrieve information 

or 

Pobble 365 daily picture  

Newspaper Report: 

Key features 

or 

Pobble 365 daily picture  

Letter:  

SPAG - Inverted commas 

or 

Pobble 365 daily picture  

Write a newspaper report 

or 

Pobble 365 daily picture  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C5AvmsRqADU&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pb6eAu7NuADXLDCFeokYhcTQ4P55g3dI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QyX2TzC0CLtAXt4d16z3HEs7iC0S_c1s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QyX2TzC0CLtAXt4d16z3HEs7iC0S_c1s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QyX2TzC0CLtAXt4d16z3HEs7iC0S_c1s/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mOi-100ZSI4&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ap-hCh0PlTw-wX0sCXNJ0itwmXOHh7L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nm1hMY1K0-k&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/139PXnGwPWsA4jxGvBr-UEq60_iPDcneb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oln3thnT_cxtXUirbcYU3rPGRRoZHPL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QyX2TzC0CLtAXt4d16z3HEs7iC0S_c1s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QyX2TzC0CLtAXt4d16z3HEs7iC0S_c1s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QyX2TzC0CLtAXt4d16z3HEs7iC0S_c1s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/179RHIQyEFxQ-wkqt3hVI7ok6Q9ESEQ57/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/430336748
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wfc4On5xiQ9YWqnW7paDozgrMyUMuAm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r40ZTAn4Qv-wGP6KNyCm7whzKqY-UfQP/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/430336836
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKfvS6w4rhhTIkAB-h4M6ir5g6wamm63/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YTjhZLjaO5IybueeKzt8EDpVGXQN2-X1/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/430336963
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1czvMvVBYe6hl0EuZfHX9UH1twVm528Bn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Mf9LGAduLZA13G7br8bTd10cJimScrt/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/430337089
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ESucw-jYYUTy_q1L0Izwj5XoHuaMvG9L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A2pQXKazPu4_6Hqn6fpLhynmfoYt9Uvu/view?usp=sharing
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Family-Challenge-Friday-5th-June.pdf
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension
https://www.pobble365.com/egg-shaped/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension-5f6674
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension-5f6674
https://www.pobble365.com/egg-shaped/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/read-the-example-and-identify-the-key-features
https://www.pobble365.com/egg-shaped/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/key-feature-spag-focus
https://www.pobble365.com/egg-shaped/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-key-features-in-order-to-write-own-composition-2042b6
https://www.pobble365.com/egg-shaped/


Spellings Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

Times 

tables 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Phonics Mrs Daniels phonics group - Please follow the link for your weekly timetable - Phonics Timetable   

Phonics spellings 

In the afternoon, you can choose one of these activities or choose your own: 

Science Forces and Magnets -Marvellous Magnets 

Our new Science topic is Forces and Magnets. Click the link above to see PowerPoint. Use the PowerPoint and research to design 

your own magnet game. Think about how you could use a magnet in your game, maybe to catch something? Or to pull something 

along? Email us your game design.  

Activity sheet - Design your own magnet game 

History Ancient Greeks 

Our next topic is the Ancient Greeks - complete these activities to find out more about these amazing inventors! 

Art and DT Over the next few weeks, we are going to be looking at ‘pop’ artist Roy Lichtenstein he is famous for his explosive pop art 

including cartoons, comics and big bangs. Click the link to find out more. Activity 

Spanish The Very Hungry Caterpillar – lesson 2.  

Listen to the story and try to understand some key Spanish words and phrases.  

Lesson 2 video 

PowerPoint 

Computing Rapid Router 

Use your coding skills to play this fun game.  

Music                                                                   Make your own nature inspired instrument.   

                  Click the link and have a go at creating your own musical sound-maker which is powered by nature.                                                                                                                      

Zadar Sea Organ                                              Eden project: Aeolus wind sculpture exhibit 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y8AN6mOP22JcUXwd32enL2RffEBQCIqE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqFTlkQWSk51OMVRqvj7X_PJQAWfDAaJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Wsks2XLIf0Y7mRwGQd2X-GejOXh-h9x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14rfw2av-EuZt6f2IMDBj-5eE32QxbNAI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-T8vyL2ysyQNyISWFjKkIg7nb-oNO6J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZqTFA8dcXOWwDVvVVYd9o5qSUGRv7_pf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dqjqAt2CBOzvi7FTr2icz4aScd3c9RiI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dqjqAt2CBOzvi7FTr2icz4aScd3c9RiI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dqjqAt2CBOzvi7FTr2icz4aScd3c9RiI/view?usp=sharing
https://www.codeforlife.education/rapidrouter/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CHmV8Cecn2iLwuASSnJSMXb6lExdv9Zd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n86pF-wQKrw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_2Fkqkiuj0&feature=youtu.be


   PE Home learning 

Click on the link above and select an activity of your choice. Attempt to complete the activity daily.  

PE 60 Second Challenge 

Click the link and select a PE 60 Second Challenges! Practise every day and see if you can beat your personal best! 

Get your family involved too: can they beat your score? 

PSHE Resilience 

This week former England captain Stuart Pearce talks about the highs and low of his international football career and how being 

resilient helped him peruse his dreams. 

 

Of course, we know that lots of you are trying to do your own work from home or may have your own ideas or preferred resources (there are lots on 

BBC Bitesize for example). Lots of children might want to look at the above and make their own weekly or daily preferred timetable; we’d encourage 

this to develop their independence and ownership of their learning. Remember that the above is not compulsory; please don’t feel bad if your children 

don’t get through it all and we won’t be checking up on them! However, if they are struggling with any aspect of the material they have been accessing 

online, please email your class teacher and they will get back to you asap with feedback (year3@bankslane-jun.stockport.sch.uk). 

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/60-second-physical-activity-challenges
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons

